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            Petitioners are present along with their engaged counsel and 

both the petitioners submitted their affidavit in chief. 

           By filling petition vide no. 1666/18 petitioners Mathura Barman 

and Anjali Barman filed an application u/s 13(B) of the Hindu Marriage 

Act 1955, for dissolution of their marriage by a decree of divorce on 

mutual consent. I have heard both the petitioners as well as their 

engaged counsel.  

 The case of petitioners is that both the petitioners Mathura 

Barman and Anjali Barman entered into marriage about 9 years ago 

and after marriage Anjali Barman led her conjugal life in the house of 

Mathura Barman and out of their wedlock two female children born 

namely Chayanika Barman (aged about 7 years old) and Nijora Barman 

(aged about 4 years old). It is stated in the petition that two years back 

Anjali Barman left the house of Mathura Barman without any reason 

and started living at the house of her parental house  and since then 

both the petitioners have been living separately and finally they decided 

to dissolved their marriage mutually by decree of divorce. It is further 

stated in the petition that presently said minor children are living with 

their father i.e with petitioner Mathura Barman and mother of said 

minor children i.e Anjali Barman has no objection or will have any claim 

if said minor children remained with their father i.e with petitioner 

Mathura Barman.   

          The petitioners have filed their evidence on affidavit separately. 

Petitioner Mathura Barman in his evidence in chief on affidavit 

submitted  their two minor children namely Chayanika Barman and 

Nijora Barman will stay with him under his custody and he shall take  
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care of them properly in near future. Other petitioner Anjali Barman in 

her evidence in chief on affidavit submitted she has no objection if her 

two minor children namely Chayanika Barman and Nijora Barman taken 

custody by their father i.e by Mathura Barman and she shall not claim 

for said minor children as a legal guardian in near future. Both the 

petitioners further prayed to dissolved their marriage and both stated 

they shall not claim each other husband and wife in near future.    

            I have perused the petition as well in chief of petitioners in 

affidavit. It is seen that  both the petitioners Mathura Barman and 

Anjali Barman entered into marriage about 9 years ago and after 

marriage they were blessed with two female children born namely 

Chayanika Barman (aged about 7 years old) and Nijora Barman (aged 

about 4 years old).  Both the petitioners stated that they decided to 

dissolved their marriage mutually by decree of divorce and their two 

children mentioned above will be take care by petitioner Mathura 

Barman and  in  near future Anjali Barman shall not claim said two 

minor children.  

          During 6 month waiting period after filing the petition, both 

parties did not come for reconciliation and are living separately and 

their statement in the petition and in chief pointed  marriage between 

petitioners irretrievably break down and there is no scope and hope of  

reconciliation and of living together as husband and wife and during 6 

month waiting statutory period they have mutually decided to part 

ways, I am inclined to allow the petition for dissolution of marriage 

between petitioners on mutual consent. However, taking into account 

the fact that two minor children namely Chayanika Barman and Nijora 

Barman will be under the custody of petitioner Mathura Barman and as 

both the parties declared that nobody shall be liable to pay any amount 

under any head of payment to anybody as alimony or other payment as 

allowance etc. no order of alimony is given. Petitioner Anjali Barman is 

not entitle for any alimony from petitioner Mathura Barman and 

Mathura Barman will be the custodian of the two minor children of both 

the petitioner namely Chayanika Barman and Nijora Barman.  
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           Accordingly marriage between petitioners Mathura Barman and 

Anjali Barman is dissolved by decree of divorce on mutual consent in 

the above terms.   

             Prepare decree accordingly 

   Case is disposed of.  

 

                                       Addl. District Judge, Bilasipara         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


